
Entrees
Cornmeal Fried Virginia Blue CatFish 
field peas, rice, country green beans and house-made  
hot sauce   15

shrimp and grits 
fire roasted artichokes, sun dried tomatoes, spinach and 
white wine butter sauce over white cheddar grits   16

shrimp and sausage JamBalaya  
with trinity vegetables and white rice   18

pan roasted Wild salmonf 
over white cheddar grits and asparagus with Sriracha 
maple glaze and candied pecans   15

“ma! the meatloaF” 
applewood smoked bacon and ground chuck meat loaf 
with mushroom bordelaise, country green beans and 
garlic mashed potatoes   14

neW york strip  
with Brussels sprouts, shaved parmesan, cider braised 
Farro, house cured pancetta   26

BlaCkened BeeF tenderloinf 
over smoked blue cheese and potato spinach hash with 
mushroom bordelaise   22

southern Fried ChiCken  
one breast and one leg with mashed potatoes, pepper 
gravy and collards   12

seaFood maC and Cheese  
chef ’s selection of shellfish, house cheese blend, and 
sherry cream tossed with cavatappi pasta   15

ChiCken salad sandWiCh 
pulled fried chicken, celery, lettuce, tomato and Duke’s 
mayonnaise on a brioche bun with house cut fries   10

supper slidersf 
three grilled beef patties on house-made yeast rolls sided 
by bacon jam, house pickles, pimento cheese, lettuce and 
tomato with house cut fries   13

Closed on sunday ChiCken sandWiCh 
pickle brined boneless fried chicken breast on a  
brioche bun served with spicy pickle mayo and  
house cut fries    11

the Big Bad BBQ sandWiCh  
Carolina pulled pork with Supper Comfort barbecue 
sauce, broccoli green coleslaw and house cut fries   12

ChiCken Fried supper  
your choice of chicken or steak. Served with pepper 
gravy, mashed potatoes and country green beans   15

tVegetarian Items      t+Vegan Items     Some items may be made vegetarian or vegan. Please ask your server.
fEating raw or undercooked beef, eggs, poultry, pork or shellfish may increase your risk for foodborne illness.

Soups & Salads
CraB and CraWFish gumBo 
dark roux, trinity vegetables, tomato and 
seafood stock with white rice   12

Venison Chili 
with chopped onion, corn bread crumble, 
and cheddar cheese   bowl   12   cup   6 

house saladt 
mixed greens, red onion, cherry tomato, 
cucumber and croutons. Served with 
house dressing and croutons    8

CoBB salad 
mixed greens, cherry tomato, applewood 
smoked bacon, hard-boiled egg, smoked 
blue cheese, and avocado. Served with 
balsamic Dijon vinaigrette   10

ChiCken and dumplings  
pulled white and dark meat, leeks, carrots, 
celery, buttermilk chive dumplings   12

“not” a Caesar saladt 
assorted baby kale, Parmesan, benne 
seeds, cornbread croutons and buttermilk 
dressing   12

grilled romaine  
with benne buttermilk dressing, house-
made pancetta, micro parmesan and 
pickled red onion   9 

Beet salad  
cider braised Farro, blue cheese, golden 
beets, arugula, house-made pancetta and 
honey cider vinaigrette   11

top your salad With 
Grilled Chicken   4   |  Gardein Chickent+   4  |  Pan Roasted Salmonf   7

Sauteed Shrimp     8  |  Fried Oystersf    7  |  Grilled Tenderloin (4oz)f   10

Collard greens  v  side salad

White Cheddar grits  v  asparagus  

White Cheddar maC and Cheese

Country green Beans

house Cut Fries

garliC mashed potatoes$
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truFFle CheeseCake    8
Seasonal Selection of iCe Cream   5

lemon Chess Bars   6

ChoColate Bar pie Southern 
chocolate mousse with a caramel 
pretzel crust and chocolate drizzle   8

Small Plates
seleCtion oF  
southern Cheesest  
with toast points, citrus sorghum, 
and “pinot” preserves   14

Fried ChiCken skins 
with pimento cheese and honey   7

Crispy Brussels sprouts 
with house cured pancetta and 
shaved parmesan   8

“We Can piCkle that”t+ 
seasonal selection of house-made 
pickles   6  individual, 10   shareable

Fried oystersf 
with Tabasco® tartar and Supper  
slaw   9

White Cheddar  
maC and Cheese 
topped with Ritz® cracker crumbles 
and pulverized fried chicken skins    7

seleCtion oF  
house “staples”  
house-made yeast rolls, country 
ham, pimento cheese, pickles, citrus 
sorghum, and pepper jelly   10

ChiCken Fried BaCon  
with pepper gravy   9

“deViled” eggs 
3 halves with house-made hot sauce, 
and pulverized fried chicken skins   4

Fried green tomatoes 
with sun dried tomato aioli, goat 
cheese and pork cracklins   9

BisCuits and CornBreadt 
with softened butter and honey   5

Bread and Buttert 
house-made yeast rolls with softened 
butter   4 

BourBon and CranBerry Bread pudding 
with caramel apples and whipped cream   6

seleCtion oF southern Cheeset with toast  
points, citrus sorghum and pepper jelly.   Priced per cheese

peCan pie topped with bourbon ice cream   8

hOuSE-MaDE Banana PuDDInG topped with 
whipped cream and a bruleed banana   9



“Part of the secret of success in life  
is to eat what you like and  

let the food fight it out inside.”
 – mark tWain –

Executive Chef Joshua Gregory
Owners: Dr. Keith newby, Eric Stevens, Karl Dornemann


